
SCHULTE HAS DEVELOPED
MANY TRACK STARS IN

COACHING CAREER
(Continued from pape 1)

some one a wonderful race for first
Saturday.

In the fi-al- events such men as
ritam and Osborne used to shine in
the high jump with a leap of 6 feet
2 inch;-- . Such pole vaulters as Brown
and Floyd are still remembered at
Missouri as men who could, clear the
bar at 12 feet consistently. Gleason,
who raised the Nebraska record to
12 feet 3 3-- 4 inches in a meet last
week is a present day result of
Coach Schulte's efforts.

"Bub" Weller represents the "In-

dian's" ability in the discuss throw.
In the shot put, Dale is the big man,
with a put of 44 feet 9 1-- 2 inches.
Dale also holds the Valley record.
Ilartrnan is the present day "Dale"
for Nebraska. "Ced" is able to put
the weight 43 feet. Hartley of last
years championship squad threw the
javelin 189 feet 6 inches after three
years of coaching by Schulte.

This year Schultj has in Gard-

ner and Higgins, half-mile- rs who can
run the two laps in 2 minutes or
better regularly. Lewis placed fourth

SENIORS Get the highest
salary and the

position you want as a teacher. Open
ings in all states. Ask for free en
rollment blank and list of Nebraska
graduates placed by us.

Specialists' Educational Bureau.
Odeon Bid?., St. Louis, Mo.

WE SOLICIT your Rent-a-Por- d bus!
ness. Special attention to picnic
and party trips, long or short. Good
cars and lowest rates. We deliver,
MOTOR OUT COMPANY, 1120
P St Always open. Phone B6819

Townsend Portrait photographs1

RENT-A-FOR- D Show it yourself
Mvnsaa Motor Co., phones B1550
and B1617. 1125 P Street.

I never realized how many
gift suggestions a store offers
until I consulted with Vera
Mills at Rudge and Guen-zel- 's

about some graduating
gifts. I wish I could remember
everything she suggested. If
you're looking for a graduation
gift why not select from Rudge
& Guenzel's, one of the follow-

ing articles?

Handkerchiefs

Watches

Pencils

Ivory

Stationery

Over Night Case

Quill Pan

Gloves

Bracelets

Perfume Bottles

Neckwear

Pens

Candy

Diamonds

Hat Boxes

Under-the-Ar- m Bag

Perfume

Beads

Cedar Chest

Hosiery

Underwear

Beaded Bag

Umbrella

Van'ties

Desk Set

Scarf

I

I

er, has been looking good in the later
in the mile at the Valley indoor meet
this spring with 4 minutes 31 sec
onds as his time. Ross, the other mil
races of the season.

Besides Crites and Layton in the
quarter, there arc Whipperman and
Hein who can be depended on in
the mile relay. Hein has a strong
chance for a place in the 100 and
220-yar- d dash, along with Locke.

Weir and Bearkle have been 8tep
ping the high hurdles better than
sixteen seconds. In the low hurdlps
Crites is added to the list. In the
two-m- il Slemmons can cover the
distance in 10 minutes easily, which
will place him in the meet.

Turner, by leaping 6 feet 3 inches,
will furnish his usual competition for
Poor, and perhaps tie with him, or
even defeat the Kansas jumper for
first Bassett, along with Hartmnn,
will be putting the weight past the
40 foot mark. Hatch can broad jump
23 feet. Besides Gleason in the pole
vault Schulte has Davis, winner of
second place in Valley indoor meet.

SPEAKS ON IDEALS
OF ANCIENT GREEKS

(Continued from page 1)

Bible to appeal to or to reason by.
Each man depended upon his own
mind.

"They had great political freedom.

Twa Trains Daily

TWIN CITY LIMITED

L. Onaas 8:00 p.m.
Ar. St. Pill 7:30 ..
Ar. MiioespeHs 8:10 t.m.

TWIN CITY EXPRESS

It. (hub 7:45 a.nu
Ar. St. Pail 7J5p.au
Ar. Mjaxaaslii 8:10 p.a.
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Made in 3
superb fab'
ricapotUnf
mercerized
cotton, port'
tee, and
very fine
broadcloth.

DAILY WEBB AS KAN

Durinir the war with Sparta many
Athenians, though they were in the
minority, felt the war was wrong and
did not hesitate to express them
selves. One creat playwright wrote

La satire on the war party. Nothing of

this nature could have been done in
1917. in this country. It would have
meant Leavenworth for the offender.

"Thoueh the Athenians believed in
absolute freedom, they checked them
selves. Arrogance was to them a
great mistake, the end of which was
death," stated Professor Rice.

NEBRASKA DEBATORS
PLAN FOR REUNION

(Continued 1)

alumni scattered from Massechusetts

to California. Last year a reunion

been mailed to all of the seminar

banquet at a down-tow- n hotel was

by more than forty former

debators.
Glenn Frank, editor of the Century

magazine, who will deliver the com

mencement address June ,7, is also a

former intercollegiate debator. He

was a member of Delta Sigma Rho,

national honorary intercollegiate de

bating society, Northwestern Univer-
sity. Mr. Frank will be unable to
attend the reunion because he will not
arrive in Lincoln until June 7.

JImccitions
0lft

MINNESOTA'S
10.000 LAKES

And Gaol Pine Woods

cIheandofthe.A,
Shy Blue Water

Vacation this year in Minnesota. Lose yourself in
the Land of Sky Blue Water and cool pine woods.
Recreation in endless variety. Golf, tennis, rid-
ing, bathing, hiking, dancing finest game fishing
in America., Summer hotels, cottages and camps
deep among woods and lakes. A place to suit
every purse.J

Low Summer Fares
Let us help you with your travel plans. Send for
our illustrated booklet The Land of the Sky
Blue Water." All about where to go and what it
costs. List of hotels, rates, etc. Phone, write or call on

H. T. MINKLER, D. P. A.
1414 First National Bank Building

Phone Jackson 0260
' Omaha, Nebraska

Ohe CHICAGO
GEEAT WESTERN

THE MINNESOTA LAKES LINE

VAN CRAFT
ATINTI D

Shirt

MEN like
COLLEGE shirts because
they're so comfortable even
if they are slightly messy.

And from now on it's very
likely that you'll insist on the
Van Craft Shirt, because it
has the Van Heusen Collar
attached. That makes all the
difference in the world, as you
will see. All the solid comfortof
your old collar-attache- d shirts,
without their wrinkles and
tendency to wilt and crumble.
Van Craft is 6mart and cool
and crisp. Play in it, dance in
it, lounge in it. It's all one to
the Van Craft.

TNo bands or seams In the collar, no
I search to irritate the neck. CannotJ wile Faultless fit without a wrinkle
pins the Van Hensen more com
fonsbte than a soft collar, better
looking than a stiff collar.
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State Dental Society
Holds Annual Meeting

The fifty-seven- th annual conven

tion of the Nebraska State Dental so-

ciety began Monday, May 19, and

will end its sessions Thursday. The

headquarters are at the Lindell hotel
and the exhibits at the city audito
rium and the College of Dentistry.

All of the faculty members of the
Dental college are holding open clin-

ics every day of the convention and

many students of the college are
doing special demonstration. Every

dental and house of

the city have exhibits on display at
the auditorium.

One of the many features of the
displays is a collection of dental in

struments and magazines of fifty
years ago.

Officers f the society are: E. X.
Crowley, president, Lincoln; W. L.

Shearer, vice president, JOmaha; H.
E. King, secretary, Omaha; Dean G.
A. Grubb, Lincoln.

Dr. E. H. Barbour returned Satur
day, May 17, from Omaha where he
addressed the State Medical associa-
tion on Land Marks in
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pharmaceutical

Paleontology.
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LOST Gold Eversharp
ttU. .

the dates "1868-191- 8" L
it. A liberal reward. Phone BuJ

7

BUY 'EM

BY THE SACK

Hotel D'Hamburger

12th and Q Sts.

Man to Man J
Here Are Suit Values up to $45.00 1

Featured at $27.50 I
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fl JlAX AH Week M$T

Special Purchase Sale of j

M. 9en s

Our buyer was searching the markets for Suits that
would win your confidence and following and hold it
long after the Big

May Drive for New
Customers is Over

He secured these fine Suits from one of America's foremost makers who
needed cash worse than Suits. Hence, this opportunity to buy a fine all
wool Suit that would sell in the regular way up to $ 45.

For One Week Only
Suits for Year 'Round Wear

A Twentieth Century Offering. Plain and fancy weaves
to fit men of all proportions.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY

MAYER

Yoimg
Suite

1B1R.OS
Eli Shire, Pres.

r,

CO.


